Introduction
Amputation of the tongue present in an ominous fashion, with pain, inability to articulate and intraoral massive bleeding that might jeopardize the patient's life in few minutes due to the difficulty to control hemorrhage, shock and direct threat to the airway. The term partial amputation, may cause some confusion, as defined as the loss of the organ that occurs as the result of an accident or injury; a complete amputation means a complete separation of a fragment thereof regardless of the axis of the injury, unlike a partial amputation in which the fragment distal to the laceration remains attached from bands of soft tissue, that is the sense in which we use that term in this article [1] .
Partial or complete lingual amputations present in an ominous fashion, with pain, inability to articulate and intraoral massive bleeding that might jeopardize the patient's life in few minutes due to the difficulty to control hemorrhage, shock and direct threat to the airway. With venous compromise massive swelling can predispose oropharynx obstruction with potential threat to the respiratory tract by itself. Prompt recognition with rapid nasotracheal intubation or surgical airway management must be attempted [2e5] Orotracheal intubation with direct laryngoscopy is an illadviced choice in lesions located in the base of the tongue due to the possibility of clot dislodgment with life-threatening risks of aspiration and iatrogenic injury to the respiratory tract with the inability to visualize the laryngeal aditus. In our patient we decided to use nasotracheal intubation. The lacerations of the tongue can be found in patients with oral self-mutilation with neurological conditions such as encephalitis [6] , seizures [7] , schizophrenia [8] , Lesch-Nyhan syndrome [9] or as a result of maxillofacial trauma with tongue bite, like in our patient.
Case report
25-year-old female presenting to ER with a history of motor vehicle accident receiving frontal impact within the passenger cabin, causing the girl to bite her tongue with enough force to cause partial amputation. She remained conscious after the accident. She was unable to speak but without any respiratory distress or hemodynamic compromise. The physical examination revealed a clot at the dorsum of the tongue, which involved approximately the totality of its surface. CBC with Hemoglobin 14.1 g/dL, Hematocrit 42.3%. The Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery consultation was made and the tongue was exposed under general anesthesia in the operating room. The clot was removed, revealing a transverse partial-thickness laceration of 7 cm involving three quarters of the cross sectional area of the tongue located at the union of its medial and proximal thirds (Fig. 1) . The superior longitudinal muscle suffered complete section with only partial section of the inferior longitudinal and transverse muscles and median fibrous septum. Dissection of the muscle was made with mobilization of the distal and proximal parts, with debridement of the necrotic tissue. The tongue was repaired by layers with simple interrupted Polyglactin 910 3-0 sutures (Figs. 2 and 3) with a time of surgery of 65 min.
In the postoperative period, she presented pain during the first 24 hours with tongue mobilization, which disappeared with the administration of non-steroidal analgesia. Important swelling was presented without respiratory compromise. The diet was initiated with rapid progression. She was discharged 72 hours postoperatively. She recovered uneventfully with good functional result.
Discussion

Tongue anatomy
The Tongue is a muscular unpaired organ, within the floor of the oral cavity. It has a wide range of mobility and its physiological properties allow it to be a central part of speech, swallowing and protection of the upper respiratory airways. Hence its importance in daily life since its damage could cause devastating effects. Surgical attempts to achieve its functional integrity must be executed.
To fulfill its function, the tongue is an organ composed of multiple specific muscle bundles with different origins and specific arrangements. For its study, they have been classified into intrinsic and extrinsic muscle groups whose action allows such complex movements as only the tongue may have. In the setting of trauma, these muscles are hard to identify selectively so when surgical repair is attempted it is not essential to suture them in an individual manner. The repair is done trying not to leave dead space within the tongue.
The tongue receives terminal irrigation from to lingual arteries running along the longitudinal axis. It enters the floor of the mouth between the hyoglossus and the middle constrictor of the pharynx accompanied by the lingual veins. The lingual artery bends dorsally when the anterior border of the hyoglossus is reached, lying between the genioglossus and the inferior longitudinal muscle. The tongue possesses a very dense submucosal plexus and a rich anastomotic network. They supply the precious collateral flow to Fig. 1 . Dorsum of the tongue revealing a transverse partial-thickness laceration involving three quarters of the cross sectional area of the tongue located at the union of its medial and proximal thirds. the traumatized tongue. Named branches of the lingual artery are the dorsal, sublingual and deep lingual arteries. The venous return reaches the facial and retromandibular veins through the lingual veins, these are created from the dorsal lingual and deep lingual veins [10] .
The innervation of the tongue is complex as are its functions. It has general somatic afferent innervation from the lingual nerve, which is part of the trigeminal system. The second type is special visceral afferent innervation from the facial gustative nerve: the chorda tympani running with the fiber of the lingual nerve. The last type of innervation is derived from the hypoglossal, the cranial nerve XII. This confers motor innervation to all the musculature of the tongue, except for palatoglossus, which is innervated by the vagus nerve [10] .
Trauma to the tongue
The tongue can suffer a broad type of traumatic injuries, but they can be classified as Partial or complete lingual amputation. Donat et al., recommended in his chapter entitled "Injuries to the mouth, pharynx and oesophagus", not to suture lacerations smaller than 2 cm, without active hemorrhage [11] . Combinations like pressure, cold, inactivity, as well as the role of tissue adhesives (2-Octyl Cyanoacrylate) have been recorded as a treatment to stop the bleeding [12, 13, 14] . Primary healing often occurs in such scenario due to the rich vascular supply to the tongue with minor scar. In deep lacerations, or in the setting of active bleeding, the muscular planes must be closed with absorbable sutures to stop the hemorrhage and prevent hematoma formation. Andreasen et al. [15] suggest suturing the dorsal injuries and the ones present along the lateral edge of the tongue. Powers et al. [16] suggests suturing the wounds of the tongue and placement of deep sutures by layers. Donat et al. [11] address to suture the wounds of more than 2 cm or when bleeding is important. English ensures that there is no need of suture with small lacerations and when wound margins are in proper proximity [4, 12, 13] .In addition to the previous recommendations Lamell and Fraone et al. recommend that in the setting of deep lacerations the repair must be done before excessive edema happens approximately within 8 h of injury, since delaying treatment past 24 hours would adversely affect the outcome [13] .
In the setting of partial tongue sections the most common location of the lacerated tongue is the anterior dorsum, the median dorsum and the anterior ventrum. The frequency reduces from anterior to posterior on both surfaces [4] . In deep lacerations the muscular planes must be closed with absorbable sutures to prevent hematoma formation and muscle integrity. In the case of "small" amputated tongue measuring less than 2.5 cm, "super microsurgery" with reimplantation has been reported with microvascular anastomosis in injured vessels smaller than 0.8 mm with good results instead of simple closure of the lingual stump [17] .
Buntic and Buncke reported the first successful tongue replantation in 1998, with microsurgical reconnection of lingual artery, and a venous autologous graft [3] . Besides, the delayed microvascular reconstruction with heterotopic grafts using rectus abdominis, latissimus dorsi, and serratus anterior muscles have been described with poor functional results [2, 18, 19] .
Tongue surgical repair in the setting of a total section requires integrity of arterial and venous flow, so anastomosis must be executed. There have been reports where venous repair cannot be attained due to the severity of the injury, with subsequent massive lingual edema; medical leeches have been used postoperatively and replantation has been reported successful [8] . The anastomosis of the lingual artery and vein is difficult, anastomosis of both increase the rate of success. When a primary anastomosis of the vein cannot be achieved a vein graft can be applied.
According to Buntic, David and Egozi, when both arterial and venous injury exists in a complete or partial amputation, the repair requires restoring both flows. When this happens, at least it requires repair of one artery and one vein. They can be repaired ipsilaterally or in a crossed contralateral way. The blood supply of the tongue repaired in this way could be adequate [17] .
In children, loss of lateral portions or tip of the tongue usually does not produce permanent deficit since tongue hypertrophy is established in a period of six months [4] .
If the tongue is partially or completely sectioned, this may lead to oral cavity dysfunction and dramatic reduction in the quality of life. Surgical management with preservation of its functions must be achieved [3, 19] .
Postoperative care
Complications within 48 hours include edema, hemorrhage and aspiration of blood. Mild lingual edema can be control by ice or intravenous steroids. Other complications include dehiscence and infections. The use of prophylactic antibiotics remains controversial since there is little conclusive evidence that prophylactic antibiotics affect the rate of infection in mucosal wounds. In case of use the broad spectrum should include Gram-positive and anaerobic bacteria. Wounds heavily contaminated with 24-Hour delay of surgical debridement, injuries associated with jaw fractures, inmunocompromised patients or sustained in human or animal bites should be considered as candidates to receive antibiotic treatment.
Conclusion
The lingual lesions may occur in a wide array of presentation, from injury requiring no surgical repair, through injuries that can affect the everyday life of the patient, to injuries that put at risk the patient's life and whose management needs to be mastered by the surgeon treating polytraumatized patients. In our patient partial amputation was the diagnosis since the tongue remained attached by the infero-lateral border in which the arterial and venous vessels run. There were no signs of vascular compromise and the lingual nerve was intact. The surgical correction was applied under general anesthesia, and moderate tongue swelling was developed without respiratory compromise [20] .
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